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Notices, Business "Opportunities, Locals, EokFound,For Rent; Etc. Classified for; Eask Reference.
Farm Land For SalaNEW TODAY. Attorney!NEW TODAY Wanted For RentFor Sale

YOU ARB CORDIALL Invited to In APTKfc AND- - iOOM ALTA APT3.FOR 8ALI9 Modern house and four D. W. BAILEY, Attorney at Law,
Rooms 7. 8, 9, Despain Building.

WANTED Good, clean rasa at Tbe
Kast Oregonian office.apect the modern machinery and lots with garage. 226 Jan. St. Penclean, sanitary conditions In our local rURNISHED APT. Hamilton' Courtdleton, Ore. 8. a Butler, 1113 Indiana

Avenue, Spokane, Washington.creamery, where Uolden.Weet Butler WANTEJD Bewlng, pbon. 483-- GEORGE W, COUTTS, Attorney at
Law, Room 17. Schmidt block.aOUBBKEEPINO ROOMS, 801 Clay.l manufactured. Order' from your

grocer. , '

EW TODAY.
Each new a.dvrtlomnt will

ba run under "w Today" forth. flrat Insertion only, nurlriaj
ubaequent inaertlona of the ad

It will appear under Iti proper
cl.aaiflcatfon.

Icabtfb s-- ftMTTHR, Attorneys at
WANTED Girl general housework,

I In family. Wagea. 126. Writ.
Mm, f, a. Sinclair, Bonneville, Ore,

rXR RBNT BLJCEPINQ room, 80

40 Acresk tompK--t Wheat Ranch.
In th. heart of th. famous Haiti.

Plat country of Adam, coimiy
Washington. Land lay., perfectly
level, 820 acre. In good, clean sum
merfallow, 328 In atubbra. Oood st
of farm- - buildings. Two mile, to
good markat; on fin. macadam road.
Pries 395 per acre. Including all
stock and machinery, to run th.
place, 20 ton. of hay and other feed.
som household furniture. For full
particular, se. or writ. Patsy R.
Clark. Rltzvllla, Wash.

Law. Office In rear of AmericanWillow. Phone 482 R.Notices
FOB SALE Full blood R. Is.' R.

Cockerels. Karly March hatch from
strong laying strain. Kstra good col-
or, weighing from T to t pounds,
Phone 10F6. -

National Bank Building.
DOWNSTAXRSI Apartment. 401 Aura.HEMSTITCHING at th. Binge shop.

Mall orders promptly attended to. FEE A FEE, Attorneys at Law. Of-
fices In Despain Building.- i WHEAT RANCH for lent, f miles

from; town. Address Box Pen
FOR SALBWFull blood 8. C. Whlt-Legho-

pullets. F. 'A. Gordan, Jr.
Phon. 188. ' i dleton, Ore. .

NnUoe of I ynicnt of City of Pondle.
ton Improvement Bonds. ;

Notice Is hereby given that City of
Pendleton Improvement Bonds No.
SI, Series Z and I, Series No. 1, will
be paid upon presentation to the

at the American National
Bank, I'eniHoton, Umatilla, County,

R. L. KEATOR, Attorney at
WANTED High school boy, 18 years

or older, with bicycle for evening
messenger work. Apply Sunday
morning. ( o'clock; Western Union
Telegraph Co.

,' ; LOST Bank book containing: 60
i ! Liberty Bond. No. 898471 anil other

paper. Finder return thin office.
; Jiewiird.
i, WANTKIWF)rt clean cook and dlnr

ing room girl. Address Y East
' Oregonhtn. i

Room, 24, Smith-Crawfo- rd

tFOR SALE New five room bunga-
low; also one canvas cover 18x20. In

FURNISHED APARTMENTS close
In. 777 Thompson.

For Bale
Ry. and whit, winter barley.

W. Collins, Pendleton.quire G10. AhU street. S. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel-
lor at law. Office In Despain Bids.FOR RENT Furnished rooms andWANTED To hear from owner of

good ranch for sale. Stat, cash
price, full, description. D. F. Bush,

apartments, 407 W. Alts. Phon. NoticesFOR' SALE One 1918 76 Holt Cat-
erpillar; Just rebored, w'th new

Oregon., Interest 6n said bonds ceases
December 8, 1818.

Dated November 19. 1918. , .i
.. USE) MQRHOU8E!,

1177W. S A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.

y FOR 8AL.K 160 acre timber land,
nennj Gurdariiui, Oregon, Inquire

107 Gurfleld.
Minneapolis, Minn, NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No

tice) is hereby; given that there willFOR RENTv-O- n Locust Hill, modern
house. Inquire Ralph Folsom.

crank abaft. Also one 1915 Oregon
special combine harvester, both Al
rigs. See Glenn E. Scott, Pendleton.
Ore.i ...i , ,.

be an annual meeting of th. stock
Treasurer, City of Tendteton,

By Wm. Mlckelsen, Deputy.

I WILL, TRADE you & choice lot on

PETERSON BISHOP, Attorneys at
Law. Rooms 2 and 4, Smith- -Thone holders of the East oregonian Pub

WANTED Five or six room modern
house, close In. ' W. C. Crawford

at Crawford ft Hedges. Telephone
498. '

WANTED To rent garage.
W. U Cummlngs, 206M, Nice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.

north side on Wilson street for your FOR SALE 14 head hogs weighing
from 78 to 0 lbs. Phone 2F5,

Crawford Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardware Com

automobile. Phone 203.
FOR RENT Large front room of

modern house, 310 Turner. Phon.
897--

LOST On Halloween night. Iron
wheel-barro- with wooden handle..

Ftndeit please phone 447.

lishing Company on Wednesday, De-

cember 4, 11. at 4 o'clock p. m- - at
the office of said Company In Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for th. purpos. of elect.
Ing' officer, for the ensuing year. C.
S. Jackson, president; L, D. Drake,
secretary. .

WANTED Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Good wages.

Phone 307.
pany.Announcement. FOR 8ALK--For- d roadster, with bed,

in good order. Fred R. Young,
1104 E. Webb."We wish to announce that we have ROOM and board. Phone 48 tit.FOR R EXT

ern house.
8 room furnished mod-Tho-

240J. WANTED Middle-ag- woman to
RALEY AND RALEY, Attorney, at

Law- - Office la American National
Bank Building.FOR Anetioneers

aecured the aervlces qf Wm. Patton,
well known tonsorlalist, who will be
with us from now on. We make a
specialty of children's hair cutting.

-- Ford (ourlng car, In Al
Phone 13F13. . care for elderly lady and do theFOR8AL.K 35 acre furm all In cult,

good buildings, three cows, calves, housework. A good home and good
wages for the right party. AddressAlia Street Barber Shop, Shelly Jones,

Prop. Draymen
FRED B. SCHMIDT. Attorney at

Law. Room 24, Smith-Crawfo-

Bldg. .
horse, close to county seat, 18,600,
$8,000 down, balance terms. No

STRAYED FROM, my place at Ka-mel- a.

three colts, dark color, brand,
ed with muleshoe on right hip; last
seen In, company with old bay hor
wearing a bell. Finder turn Informa-
tion as to their whereabouts In to E.
O. office and receive reward. 1 X.

Kidd.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer.
makes a specialty of farmers stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money." orders
at East Oregonian Office.

CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN TOtraded. no agents. Write "Owner,1
HlllHUoro, Oreuon, It. .D. 2. Box 113.

Bos 4 city, or phone 258R.

WANTED Full blood barred Ply- -
mouth Rock cockerels. Address

Chas. Nelson, Pilot Rock, Ore., or
phone 4F3;

Miscellaneousmove your household goods. Tele-
phone 339. Also baggage

and heavy hauling- -
once. Phon. Lost

WANTBl-r:uW- M at
3 107. ,

' ,

In Uio County Court of . Umatilla
County, State of Orem. .

In the' matter .of .the . Estnti ' .or
Charles'L. Cochran. Deceased.
Notice l horeby given' that tf)0''3rd

day mT December, 1918, at ten o'clock
'

of said day has been fixed as the

ATTENTION, LADIEH Hooveriz.
. and take your old suits and furs to
be remodeled to the "Model Tailors
and Cleaners," 816 Main St.

Farm Implements Second-Han- d Dealers LOST Gold brooch,, made by three
32.50 gold pieces. I'hona ti&M.

Reward.THE "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER gets all
WMidi the first-- time ov r the

WANT1CD Housekeeper at once.
' PhonS 107. '. .

k. ' "j. ;

LUST Kmall oak can., between Law
Is and Post streets. Finder return

to this office. Reword. .

time, and th. county cmirt room ot EXQUISITE TASTE, delicate odor, a
' pure, wholesome pasteurised pro-

duct. Golden West, It's the best. But-
ter. Costs no more. Order frm
your grocer. '

the court house, pendlmon.., Qregftn, as j field. Saves one-thi- rd the tlm. ana
the plan, where hearing of objection i aoem loU beUer work. Ordor now.
may 'be made to the final account ot f Pendleton Weeder Works, 832 Cotton- -

V. STROBLE, dealer In new and sec-
ond hand goods. Cash paid for

aecoad hand goods. Cheapest place
to buy household goods. 210 B. Court.
Phone 27 lW

To "rely upon a want ad" Is safe
In 98 out of 100 "Instances" In life.

TIME CARD ,s ,,
Anto Stage

Leaves Weston for Pendleton at 7:41
a. m. and 12:45 p. .

Leaves Athena for Pendleton at 1:09
a. m-- and 1:00 p. m.

Leave. Adams for Pendleton at 3:2'
a- - m. and 1:20 p. m. -

Leaves Pendleton (Allen-Knig- ht

Store) for Weston at 10 a. m. and
4:00 p. m. 1

Let a want ad hunt for It while
the undersigned which has been filed wood street.
In the above entitled cause.

- . DORIS W. BAILEY. Styles In surrendering, this autumn
Administratrix.' are brief to the point of abruptness!

you go on about your other business

ARCUITKICT.
RAYMOND W. HATCH. AR,CHr-tec- t.

Phono 732J, Pendelton, Ore-
gon,

. ssli m

The want ads can help you to find a
tenant who never defaults In the rent.

j u niinncr n won. " i i , , obi. ,
for It may not appear again ' affairs. ',

stallation of lllttle nationalities which tary Daniels at a private conferenceCommissioners' Report are destined to bespangle the map ofwith the house naval committee.
southeastern Europe. Discussions with the secretary

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BAD LEY

AUSTRIA IIUNGARVS

RESTRAINT DUE TO
largely concerned the league of na
tions and disarmament called for in

tlon supplies ........... S.8S

D. C. Sanderson, do. 2.80
T. D. Taylor, transfer of pris 14.00
Pendleton Com. Assn, war.. 22. B0

H. W. Ireland, do I.2S
Patriotic League, do 250.00
8. P. Hutchinson, for lnd sol 45.00
A. E. Psrry. water master... 14K.80
H. O. Becklns, do 8.25
Warren W. Roeder, do .. 118.00

AMERICA'S PART BIG

LI BRINGING .VICTORY
!

TO llM OF ALLIES

Repatriated Soldiers President Wilson's peace principles.
Mr. Daniels in hts talk insisted thatPouring Into r ranee

A list af the County Warrants drawn
by the County Court of Umatilla
County, Oregon, at ' the November,
1918, term, except those allowed tt
Statute: TAKK TABI.ESPOONFTIj OF SAXflTS

ALLIED OCCUPATION :
the program should proceed because
these questions are for future settle-
ment and no one can foresee the de-

cision..
PARIS, Nov. HI. Rcpatriat- -

e,l wnr nrisoners. hunerv and 4 IF R.CK HCnTS OR BLADDK1S
1 " ' BOTHERS. ,?fi 00 f J Alton Yeager, sealer ot wis zs.oi - tattered, are arriving at Gare

- De Eiset, day and night, mak- -4 ig!i.nas. marsn, 1,0. juuitr, 111 t
ITALIAN'S BODY IS

PICKLED IN WINEBY J. W. T. MASON niiniii.iuiv.i. .lift, Aa, its j 4s.iV' . . ,
a , . a. , . . . . w are a nation ot meat eaierw, hbj

Kg8iIH. M. Cockuum,' uo. com. sai so.ou
7 1&,; B. V-- Anderson, do 75.00
'f "A. tvunk, den sheriff, do, 4 135.00

8 20 J. C.M.rln. do,! 120.00 'contrtbuted b'"J 18 ff"ed with, uric caid. any.Uie.o triumph of. the-!0u- r

ing it a teinploi p,f .mjnsled Joy
and sorrow. An American
mother hovered on the edge of
the crowd, hoping to find some
liberated American who. could

(United Tress War Expert)
NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Austria- -

Gcncrat Fund.
W. C- - K. Prult, circuit court.
Fred and Lulu Walker, do...
Fred E. Schmidt, dial ally...

i Western' Union Tel Co. do...
i Joo 11. Parkes. J- - 1".. State of

Oregon vs. K. L. Rogers...
j Joe H. Parkes, J. P., do Roy
! .Brown . ...
.Joe H. Parkes. J. P., do
j ' George Pappus

Jw H. Parkes. J.- P.. do. Han
som Smth

. I'J. A. jiiaKeiey. 00 Allied amiieft! " -
8.01)1.13. O. Draper, do clerk do r'nn Hungary's restraint during the pres--

.oven - hhvm uu her of her . aviator, son,
aisB. K. Burroughs for' dep hire 12s!o0jent transition period In breaking up; tell
,'. I. 4,.IsFftijl, ,hfAUl.PW.l'.er-d..,24.6- 0 th. Hapsburg empire, i. due to the

who
taken prisoner. None of those

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 24. An A ar clumt of M7,000,00l.000 for!'0 be """y ard against
attempt to learn the identity of an, k,dnev trouble.expenses n to the end of the current
Italian man, whoso body was report, fiscal year. tK thi S7.017.0(lO,ooo has Tne i,dne's do their utmost to free
ed to have been found In a fifty-ga- l- ,1)OI,n extended to our allies in the form tne blood of th,B Irritating acid, but
Ion cask of wine shipped from thls or loans. j become weak from the overwork; Vhey
city to New York, were being madel An army of 8.000.000 authorized get e'uagtsh; the. elimlnative tissue
here today by th. police and th. 'strength. . More than 2.OO0.0O0 are oalol and thu" ne waste is regained In

arrived knew, him and the'85.00r. ah uuy t 00K. cio presence .of .allied troops in Austria'.',,"100.00J. A. Jiuro, uo and Hungary and the fact that small' , I . . . anH lta a ltiMt. SttOS.l 0
mother continued waiting and
watching. French and American. Red Cross units are working- "Road Iiim nationalities within the empire sre

a an W-- B. Phillips, et si, labor Dist I trying to preserve order to tavoraoiy United states internal revenue offi- - battle ground after beiiia: trans. I tne blood to poison the entire system.

Joe H- - Parkes, J. P., do Ross
'Hlllyard

IWilllum Miller, wit. do Homer
i 1. Watts
' George M. Oertmin, do
T. D. Taylor, sheriff

.When, your kidneys ache . and feel8 yo no 2 33.85
.'.a n UlndumAn At U (111 tMUt '

ce. According to tne lniornianon ported 3,000 miles. throuuH subrna--impress tne aiuo. at me peace conp
farence.

day and night aiding; the war
prisoners. They are also car-
ing for a, groat number of oivi-lla- n

refuges. Among the" lat- -
irom Captain Carey or tne ,ew Yora rine infested waters, while anotlierB.IO. r"- - " " ' it Under normal revolutionary condi6 4.00!J. J. Wodaege.do office IMIioo department to the San Fran- - million and a quarter were training
cisoo police, the cask bore the name aili embarking here at the moment,' . n...l J.... (punafwirt. i tlons there ought to be a reign of ex- - u t6r wa boy. of , whp have.

no s
Cht shlror Hwd Co.f supplies do 1,30
Mcltonele Bros. lug and sups do 2ii1
Tum-a-Lu- Ur, L"o., do.-.- j 4. ' .oI 'ins-- urlsoners I: . . 0 f. '" been prisoners four years. One or an Italian wine tirm nere, ana ' Ucrnun)' surn-ndere- . -cesses in inaiviuum muiiuiii.

liamenta In Vienna and Budapest, en- - .It W Irelunii do SUtfUliesA had a Roche nalmet he hud!TaUr HdW. Cn,.l :., ."

Ilk. lumps of lead,, and you ..hay.
stinging pains in the back or th.
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
the bladder is Irritable, obliging you
to seek relief during the night; when
you have sever, headaches, nerbous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, aoid
stomach, sleeplessness, acid stomach,
or rheumatism in bad weather, get
from youii pharmacist: about four

gaged in continuously riotous conduct ' ,.,,. hlm f,J VMr.aniv- -
regularly shipped with the internal navy of J,000 fighting sJiis tliat
revenue credentials. The discovery ot na8 protected our stream of transports
the man's' body was made when the ii the war zone and at the sameage. do during peace times, can withhold

Cheshire Hdw. Co.. supplies do 54& their natural feelings only underi East oregonian. election sups 4 1 1.30
casK was openea tor a tesi. or me tim helped keep the kaiser's fleetIt T. Blown, postage .... .... 8.81,nHmi.n exoenses do nr.u,.r. Th. llld oecuoatlonPrint wine, according to Captain Care; s harmless In German ports.Kilham Stationery 4b , i Tivlnf HdW. CO.. Supplies do. 185.88 v... nrnnaeri Into Au- - ;D..Me.l.b IN FAVCMlarmy

OF Bid NAVAL VOIiftJ. M. O'Harra. et al, labor do 6 2S7.10Co., clerk supplies .......
Bushong Co., do

message. Fully 18,000.000 tons of foodstiim.
Names of men reported missing In shiHm-n- t of which saved our allies!trla. having a deterrent effect upon32.00, nil Watts & Rogers, supplies do.. ii.Kn ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoon- ful

In a glass of water before,a any anarchy of the Germans, who areGlass & Prudhommo CO-- 00. .'"?. wmta A Rogers, do 77 the big Italian colony hero am being from hunger, much' of which renre--WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.. Contin- -the dominant Austrian race. The al- -H. W. Ireland, do Kov Ala.v. et a tah0r. d breakfajt each morning and In a fewinvastigated by the ponce In an er-- ; semed. the clieerful self-deni- al of Am- -
W. W. oreen, Co. Bupt sup days your kidneys wll act. fine. Thislrort to clear up tne mystery, .erica.

famous salts is made from the acidCountless articles of latest army
3.00 lied policy is not to setxe tne enemy eu navai expansion j m- -
3.00 capitals. The scixure of Budapest, 8tats without regard at present for

therefore, Is an exceptional precauti- - possible decision of the peace confer-- 5

50 onary measure, preventing the Ma- - ence on the formation of a league of

Jens oleson. labor do 13....
George Strand, do 13
Pendleton Iron Works, repair
work, do 15

A little spare time, a few street car eauiimtent. including some of the
W. J. Wattenberger, et al, la

of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthta, and has been ' used for
generations to fluBh and sttraulate
clogged, kidneys, to ' nenrrallzo the- -

tickets, and some persistence and It Itnightlest engines of war yet developed
will pay you to answer some wantIWTOueht 0y a peaceful nation sudden- -gyars from rioting. They will become nations or reduction of armament was

117.43

38.85
10.00

8.90
125.00

7.00
36.80

plies and expenses
Evening Tribune, Adv. and

election supplies
W. I. Gadwa, assessor's office
Glass Prudhonim. Co., as--

imssor's office
R, O. Hawks, do '

H. W. Ireland, do supplies...
7t j. xtch'Miil health officer..

Secr- -bor do 18 1381.48 ,h rtominatinff Doner of a new con- - recommended to congress by
edn. . jly becoming an arsenal. tB. F. Sommers, repair of tools

and supplies, ro 18 - W , - aclds In urine, so it no longer IsNearly 7,000.000 dead weight
Echo Merc. Co do 18 ...... 11112 DOINGS OF THE DUFFS liy AillTian of merrhant shipping and transports source of irrltftion. thus ending url

. to heto overcome rtestructloiis by l" narv and bladder disorders.'l ivor. nnia ' " And don't forget to bring hoe the change.iniMn,aas
JlaborA. C. Funk, asement and

collection of tuxes 6O.00 Pendleton Iron Works, Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Perl 1.' itroxson. widow s pen i(.t

boats. !'

Tins Jted Cross and countless other
'relief workers, giving- fo(Ml. medicilHS
;clothillg and comfort Incalculable.

5.S0,
78.5j
80.00 j

132,88

32.50
17.30
17.50

District No. 20
James Nelson, et al, tailor-- do
Thos. Jaques. et al. do 23...
J. H. Hascall, labor and sup-

plies do 22
A. A. Martin, et al. labor do 28

inure; make, a, delightful ef fervescent
lithia-wat- er ' drink, and "nobody can
make a mistake by tokfns little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys cleaa
and active. . f-- tr

s - - , . Sj

Ida E. Stewart, do
Katie Wikht, do .......
Joale Klrh. do .

Winnie Fox, do
Let ha J. King, do
Alice Kearney, do

25.00
25.00
10' ou Ray Martin, et al do 28

10,00, 0.O, Blsslnger. do 31
L4lla. It. Taylor, do

17.50 , v- - Atltcneii.' ei ai, uu a.

21.00
91..8T
20.00
44.28

894.45
14.80
38.75

122.00

cock, executive, officer' of the flying
field in Mineola. and his mother cam.
in from, their home at .Westbury, to11.60

'10.00
10.00
17.50
25.00

W. A. Heather, et al, on 88..
B. P. Illsley. repair work, do 88
Oregon Hdw. Co., sups do. 38
Harry, C. Rogers,, labor do 41
K. F. ' Sonimers. ; repair work

and supplies do 41

welcome n:m.
"Little Tomi

ASKS FOR WISDOM
IN VICTORY'S DAYS

CAMP MEADE, Md., Xtrt. !4.
In a sermon at a field moss in
memory of soldiers' of this camp
who have died in battle. Cardl- -
nal Gibbons called on the pco--
pie of the I'nlted States to thank
God for the victory of the allies
and to ask Him for grace to
"walk the ways of wisdom, obe- -
dience and humanity."

The cardinal said a . critical
time has come, when the peo--
pies of the aliies must use the.

8.00
12.60, Inland Ismpir. L,or. o uu 11

8.75
37.10
80. 7

81.00

United States Air Servloa because of
his youth he waa only sixteen then--join-

the Lafayette Escadrilla. H.
was wounded and captured in. a fight
with three German planes, on March:

17 86 t . I1HOOO. bi n. m"i w.
!i40.00 i !'' M. Mortimore, et ai, r, 1. ru n

u - MimllKon Aliin v,u.. aiiiiioinff uti 6 last. On August 23 he arrived irk
Switzerland, having walked, 100 mllca
in eight consecutiva nights.?

543.00
. .73.38

68.25
44.25

104.80

4 50 Oregon Lbr Co,, do
3 05

' Ptandard Oil Co., do
21avun petten Llir. Co., do

lo!78 Bowman, do
.'ru Tnvlor Hdw. ?o.. riT fruits of victory to good adven- -
i'oii Wm. E. Chase Co., repair of GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT KOW

tools, rm rtunu , . .
W. J. Clarke, supplies do....
Allen Knight Co.. do
Frank Neagle. do
W. Gefeke, et al Ingot Pilot

Rock bridges .'.
Koch's furniture Wore, sups do

tage and when the people of this
country must unite behind the
authorities.

The cardinal spoke from the
steps of" a field altar and abov.
him was a large American flag-- .

"Wo have conquered," said
the cardinal said, "because w.
believe that righteousness exalt- -
eth a nation and because we bo- -
lieved in Justice and humanity."

Tum-a-Lu- n Lbr. Co., do
Cot right after W with

bottle of Dr. Kio's
N Discovery-- ,

rf

- 3.35
8l.:
25.90

253.10

798.80
28.00

988.00
13.13

3.00
4.90

15.90
1.00

19.95
120.83
120.67

11.90
1.85

80.10
r.2.10

42.86
8.17
3.20

.60
8.00

34.15
25.80
13.21
77 40

6.50
12.60

80.00
12.61

35.00
80.00
25.68
20.00

OFFICE. T&PAf rjl-tUi- a W- - SHEWoi)L0l 1
I DIPHV H

' " fi'.it "kr 1 1 Fioemz puirw abcsjtC , . HAt) ry. i wowoea w uht t

, ,
'

.

That' Jt$r what se's pone, I vjmj " " HEUoJb? Tws 15 , I

v tu olt k -- supweo rr fVM Jbllo ) helo! -- &H. I riwoT If.'
Pocket F A ljllWi X, 1, IH KN COAT --r6LLSoO POT Tt4

'

ifP-- , .in", .'.-.1- rrr- -

Cheshire Hdw. Co., do
McCook A Bentley, do
Oeo. C. Peer 8b Co., do
Helix Mest Market, do, i . . . .- -

Alexanders, o .1. ...... .
Tum-A-Lu- Lbr.-- Co
Pilot Rock Lbr., do
Oregon Motor Garage, do .....
W. J. ClRrke, do , .
Geo. C. Baer. do ."

J. F. Snider, do , . . .

Win. Gefeke, expenses, do .

Neta chenowlth, do
3Ottle M. Feebler. dt ,
Mliry E. Hughes, do
Lorette Edwards, do
Mrs. Jncob Klnnard, do
Mary Kiioa, Webtie. do
C K. Williams, court house..
M. L. Burroughs, do . .

Pendleton Water Works, do.
R. H. Thompson, Court do...
Pacific P. 4k L. Co., do .....
United Chemical Co., do ....
W. J. Clarke, do
J. 1 Vauglmn, do
T. 1. Taylor, bd of prisoners.
W. I. Gadwa, Jail
Griggs' Grocery, do ........
A. O. Koeppen & Pros., do..
Gray Hros., county farm . . . . .

The Peoples Warehouse Co., do
E. C. Day, do
Taylor Hdw. Co., poor
J. A. Drake, poor
Pendleton Roller Mills, 00 hos
A. C. Koeppen & Hros., do farm
T. c. Elliott Co., poor
0. W. Thomas, poor
Milton Drug Co.. do ........
Inland Empire Lbr. Co., do...
Woodmeres Old Peoples Horn.

care Mrs. Berge
The George & Miller Co.t poor
Mrs. W. H. Musseaman, car.

of Halverson ............
Buvs' Girls' Aid Society .

J. A. Schmidt Merc. Co.. poor
H. 8. Klngsley, do . ...v. ... .

D. J. McKaul, exam. Ella
Bailey & Geo. Curtis. Insane

J. Murln, delivering election
" supplies '
Btanfield ptandard, do ........
R C. Todd, room rent, fuel

and drayaae for election..
D. J. Kirk, do and making

booth for election .

Mrs. M. E-- Webb, doom rent do
1. W. Taylor, do ...........
C. J. Karker. putting up and

taking down booths ......
Dan Granger, election work..
A. a Hammltt, clerk, for Jan- -

ltor work in school house. .

John F. Casper, hall rent for
election

Ora Holdman. do
L. H. I'enland, election work,

help and material .

B. L. Burroughs, voting booths
for election . .

T. D. Taylor, delivering
'

ballot
i

C. u. i i'l .Jiiu.iim O. , cUo- -

The Inward 1 Tletts of humors are
j worse than the outward. They endan.
ger the whole system. ' Hood's Sarsap-- I

arllla eradicates all humors, cures all
i their inward and outward effects. It

is the great alterative and tonic, whose
29.63Stanfleld Merc. Co.. do

E. E. Gihbs, do 40.00

She never let a cough or cold or est
of grippe a until it grew dangerou.
She just sipped it when the begat, to
sniffle or cough before it developed
criously.

Men, women, nd children of every
aire have used thi prepuritioo fee
titty yeart as a prompt reliever. Ail
ages are uting it today becaute of itt
positive result.

Generous size bottle. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pilti touiglil

mean clear bowels, a clear head, clear
thinking, a day well begun in the
morning, pood digestion, clearing ski.
Mi kl in action but sure and comfortable.
At drug stores every wheie. 25c.

44.63Independent Garage, do merit has been everywhere,

Cult 'Imae.nlnK" that you know
where- to look for It and read thf
want ads.

123.90
101.78

400.00
81.95

8.81
23.88
22.75

7.10
19.35
12.00

119.60

Jerard A Temple, do . .....
Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.. do ....
Grace Gilliam Co.. Treas. Right

v Cause Creek RAad. .

Pacific P- - & L, Co., Mlscel....
Oregon Lbr. Yard, do
Pendleton Auto Co., sups., dor
Tum-A-Lu- Lbr, Co.. do , . ...
C. A. Barrett Co.. do.
A. P. Burgin. do a
J. D. Brown, Inhor, do
Geary Klmhrell, labor, d . . . .

Boy Air Hero, Winner- -

10.00

- 3.00
2.00

3.00

11.00
6.00
S.00

1.00
2.00

3.00

BOO
6.00

21.50

60.20

10.38

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Of ar Cross, is Home
NEW YORK. Nov. 25. Eighteen

year old Lieut. Thonms Hitchcock, Jr.,
who wears the' French War Craws for
air victories, and who escaped frvrn
Germany Into Switzerland after he
had been shot down and cultured, ar-
rived In New York on the C S. trans-
port Plattsburir. J ?

ii:a ft: h . r, :.rjt r Thon.aJ X:;.t.- -

..nix srns hkport work.
HARWICH. Eng.. Nov. 23. The

submarine crew who operated off
cat and who surrendered Iff . 't A "A , 4

her. yesterday claim (hey sank 4T.
nnn fnna of shlnnlrst, Tlveir ern ft
riiirltil ii n!iir.i liJ J '! p.l,ioi,


